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men, besides Mtaude, flic cnptain of the troop, vIo was severely wouided by a
ShefI whuicl burst oui his horse.
Aft about 9 A. -i. the first division and part of tue liglht were ordered down t

support tlie trOOps in Unlalclava, which conisisted ofà body of imtarinles and son-
cmsen, with lieavy ship's guns, on ic leighlts ti tue righît of the valley, flic 93d
Rigllanders and a 'fTrkisi detachmlent in front of fli vil ge of iaduikoi, and
au tle cavalry drawn up blhiid tlicir euinempenilect on ihe plain to the left, nîcar a
vineyard. 'Tlie first division, passinug aloig the leiglhts frum tic W'oronzoff read

to tiat wnhich descenîds frim] the piatenu to ic valley of Bakkiva, hail at com-
plte vieuw cf tue attack.

Tlue Russiains, puishiiigon a large force of infantry, cavalry, xuid artillery, lad
just succeeded in carrying the works on the, hils iarest Knatira. 'w large

clauniiis of cavalry, nîaumîberigng probably threu- thousaid aci, swCput ith great
rapidity over flic slopes of the f ther hils iairer te oir position, and flic iTikos

lio garrisoned tue workis fhere, fiiing a volley in tue air, fled with precipitailoti
Lver ti parapets aid dointu thu slope. 'lhe R[uissiniuus pnssed con ; anîd their gtIns,
dartiig out frot the colmnus anid dottiig tle plain at intervals, fired siells ait us
up flic heighîts, all of whicl Lurst short. At tihat moenc thrce hcavy guns-
two Turkisli ied cite Frencli-in lesition on tic hîeiglts elong which wre wvere

1issing, wer fired in succession oin the Ruissia;iu eunhalry, it right columnuîîî of
lhicl, losing soue men anid lorses by the first shot, wvevered, huated, aind, b-

fore ftle third gmis waus dischIarged, tiurined anîîd galloped back. . When the sioe
of t batter y lutid disperse(d, wie saw Liat flic leti commlî, passiig over ad doin
flic opposite slopes, ias aiready engag witli cuir cvalry on the plain. Therc
irassuinitig abnîost theatrieil in the grindeuur of this portion of the spectaele ;
thc French staitioied oin tlic heights, ai flic Liiglish passing elg ftlem, lookeid
down, as if fromts the Louches of ae aphitheare, oui thue to bodies of caivalry

meefig ini mortal shock in the level grassy plain, wuhuich, celosed clu every side
by lofty unîîuîîtains, 'ould have been at lit arcna for at tournamîenut of ginnts.

Tlic Sectcl Greys and the Royal Dagons, carginîg in front, wre limpeded
by the tent-draiiiiis and picet-lis of tluir loi nili, al, advaicing buit slowly,
thuoighI iwith grCit steadiniess, were swrept bnck for il hiudiilried pmces by tlc torrent
ofRussianu huorscuien, iglting ats they went, flue red coats, fur inps, anud grey
horses, conspienous amid flic dark masses of the cenmy. Thnii tue 4thu DraIugooni
Guards, advacinig Ile all, buried theiiselves, ini anle uinbhurokeni ine, ii flue
flank of tue Russiais, îwhile the 5ti Dragcon G uiards elidiigcîl li suphuuport oif the
Greys anid Royals. For i mîîomîîenitsword efts anid lance.thîrîusts were cxchalngled
-thon fle lussinns turnued and fied conftsedly bacI over theclopes, pursned for
saverai hundred yards by tle wîhole cf fle heavy cavalry, the Greys tend loyalis
having rallied lui ftime te joii li thueir discoilituire.

VhiIl ftis was gin1g oui, part cf the c tenmy's colmun, throwiig its righft
Ehoculder forvard, mauiude a rush fer flic entrance of flic villey. The 93d wro ay-
intg down bchii'd a slope theure; as ic cavalry appronched tliey rose, fired t vol-
ley, and stod to receive the charge s firmily thait ftle horse-imei fled back vit hI
lic ret of the colunnîuîî, purscuued ts they iwent by flic lire of the battery (l3iiarker's),
ihich hd ileady beu cngugc li the fli OrIniiiig.
At titis stage of tue nction the ciueny's inifntry anid guis held thic tw'o hills

nearestKaimara and liad taenou, li the iorkîs there, teine iron tll-eunders,
which wC had, confided ta tli 'lurks. We held ic two points of tue rh go ear-

est te our catio pusitiou, antid in intermiediate oi, croniied wvith au redoubt, rumatiii-
ed unoccupicd. 'Tlie divisions advanucinug a si Support our troops hîavinug descenud.
cd into ftle plain, sote field-batteries wrere iioved forwaîurd, anîd a dLesniltory ttdu
ineffective exchuane cf fire took place, aI very loetg range, betiween the Iiusiati
guns behind flic h ills tiey had takenccî, anid uir owni posted in the loupes in our
possession.

At flic saie tinte the brigade of lighît cavalry, wvhuich lad not yet Lcei eigaged,
had advanced te flic edlge of flue slopes, whenice they could loock downi .,n ftle ene-

ny rallied oi tcir oen side of flic plain, whuo had posteil there al battery, fltiiked
by two others, to repel anuy attnck which mnight be made oin thuemîî in tileir tuintr
Captain Nolait, auithr of the booc n envalny tactis, serviigi on tiest, brought
an urder t thic conmnander of flic a'valry to chargethe miciay. To du soseeied
despernte andîl utseless ; but Nolan as4erted thic order te li pereimiptory, and, join-
ing in fhue charge whieb uresently took place, iras str'k by a shichl in ihe breast

nsd fell dead. Nevcr dih eiuvalry shw morte daring - Ies purpose Ileceived
in front anîd flatik by a fire whicih strewed flue ground, for the haiilf-muuile of dis-
tance which separauted themv fromte ic enemy, iith meon and hoerses, they nmeverthe'-
less penetrated betiecn thc guse aud sabrLd the gîunnîuers. Captalinu Lowe, of the
4th Dragoos, is said to have eut downi eleven of thie enieiuy wihl uis oivil hand.
Thuis gallatry availed nothig. The whole liissiii force wns befor them ; il

body of envalry interposed toct off ticir retrent; and, asiled onievery side by
every armi, and thein rnitks utterly brokuen, thuey wrere compelled to fighttliirway
througl, aind to regaii our position tender the samne artillery fire thaet lad ensled
into tfheir advance. Singly, and in two's and three's, these gallant horeuertin rr-
turrned, soie oui foot, somsie wîounded, ine ctiotiiig a wmnded comrade. The
same fire whiclh haid shattered their rankzs luad reaclhed tue hicavy cav.lry oi the
slope behindiî, wvho nlso seriTtenid severely. Our loss ivould lave boe grenter but
for the tinely charge of a body of French cvalry, which, descendintg from tuei
plateau, advanuced up 1l flic hicights lit flic centre of ic valley, wh-ere they silenuced c
dertructive battery.

Tlie ridge of hills, stretching entirely across tlc plain, lid tlc occurrences MI
the Rusinni side of the ground fron tle view cf our troopl li frontof 1laklavn;
but the nature of tlue disister soon bmcanie apîparnnt. Riderleis torses gallopedi

towards us over ie lhil, anti w'ounded uni m nere brouglut ine, or rode slowly bnek,
escorted by thcir conrades. I saw three privates of hueavy drageons ridinug back
in this nvay. 'ihe middle one, a smoot-faced youig fellow, hiardly twenty, in no
ways difTered lin his deneanour front the other two, sittinug straighit i his eaddle
and looking cleerful ; but, as hue passed, I saw' that a cannon shot h d cnrried
away a large portion of hl arin, sleeve, fleshi, nnd bone, buCtwreen the shioulder and
elboir, Icavmi'g the lower part attchIed only by a narrow strip of flesh and cloth.
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Colonel Yorlke of the Royails, too, rode past, supporting iiiiiself with his hlnd on
tic Cnile of his saidile, and, in reply te an iiiquiry froum he Duke of Unmîibridge,

said lis lcg wvas broken.
In this unhappy atfair the liglit eavalry lost 10 oflicers and 1.7 ien killed or

maissing, and l ciliters and .110 Leiin vouiided, wvith 335 horses. ' The lieavy bri-
gade lest, during the day, 9 moi killei, :nid 10 oflicers and 87 men wounded, and

46 horsts.
Wheii ic artillery fire cnsed, somte rifles were mîoved in skiriiisiiing order up

towards it hill nler liKamuarat, aplpIreytly as a preiminry to al dvanec e re-
take it. Bat nonle such took place, thoigli flic epecta tion as iiiii.,iii iiiiioiigst

ouer people that it wvas te be reciltired at once. Towards evening some tum and
biscuit wvere served out te mic nois, whîo hali ne duinner, and it disk the first divi-
siun was mîîarched bnek te its uwi eniîîî 1îîîîenet Un tic liglts. 'flic Rissians

were left in liossessiin of two of hie outposts held by tie Turks in thlie iorning,
aend ntine guis, and tlieir coltumniîîs remîained iii tlic plaiii, about 1,50t yards froua

our front, dani up ns if te ofler batte. auch murmuring was hliairul thaît tlhcy
shoild be aillowed timLs te defy ils, ind te keep piossession of th hills. iut ticir
sucatcss was ipplariient lhsan rea1l, aid, but for hei loss our envalry stflLred, would

LVh e be iiticiil te tis. While it slhowed s that we were hlding aî front more
extended tliain was iiecessary ci desiriible, it conferreçi in tli eiciy i advin-
tagC vorth filtiniîg for. nlaiklava was nu lore assailabl ifter lie action than
before ; anied if tle possession of the roead t he mli o iluiîintains by Kmillara we
coriveiient t flic lt ssians for suplies from the interior, they ceutld by a dcetotr

froe il e valley of tlie ''clierniîya, liave comnsiiiiiciied viith it.
Thc Turks ecre loaded withi ahîse for riiing iwny fro ftlic oilposs, îind

losing te gesnes; nid certainly (le celebrity withl which they lied froe ile left Uf
hei position rellectel lu greit credit on them. Unt ihe- t of obloquy seenml

uendue. Others besides Tuiks wouild ive left slight fieldworlis aittacked by lne
armiiy, .1l lavig tin support vithii enonragc. 'T'le redoutts end works necr-
est urii' lieiglits wre se akly colst ruted ls teo bu ratlier cover tfir tlc defen-

dors tissn elne obstacle to t li assiilliits. Any' se ltsîîîanî would lhive coisidlered
IL no great feiit to linve riddeil his lirs ver bot h di and parnpet. These
works were hlîcd [iy fiewî mon ; ic distance fromî e t th e (liclscniitiy force coveriîig
tle eitrnlice of tie valley falklava was 3,000 yards; anîd t ley were noi ll aban-

doned wvitholit a struggle for a Englishman sering wit ior fOt toman allies,
told mle t'nl tic field ilhat lie hadîl seLi thirty seveil of tle fuîgitives fromî thle posts

oi t lic riglht who lid received aillyonet wounIiids il tieir delcie. [Bit Le comii-
hats in the Daiiube had1(i procired for oirl Nussilimi friends suich i reputation

fer vnloiir iii definling initrlch ns, thIa tws believed te l necessnry only
to throw up11 a frew shovelsfuîls of earth, sendi iiy Turk lpleted helinied themi wouild
live aind di tiorc îl t le renetiin produced by tlic iilettiig of tihis belief, ope-
rited a little iiijistly to their disiflvaintage,

It is not Leasy ti issign iny precise otbject te the Rulssiiin iattick, excepît tlit of
penietratinginu i le villige, îiid doinii g ihat alisty damage they con il to he t stores
there, anîd to a vessels i l te larlbou.. TU attempt to h1,1lold heu plce winilit

fle cIIIiiaild of the sen, anld vitih a very shueir enemy vil nlic ioeigit cu oeach
SidC, woii d live been madiess. The Rutssinsii wouild have beti iielosed, aînd

destroyed, or captured to a inanîî. Nor, in elny vense, wuild the lcss of lU n in va,
thigi a disaster, have oI beeunasolitely crippiling to tli allie , or effectuail for

the relief f8enstol, silice the litishi ini ht have la ded their supplies, as ic
the Frencl diid, it Rlîerson : tend the aibam omenti of initlîklîava, as to distant
fromt ouer siege iorois, ias once said to be in coiteinpilation.

Ct-AtP. Xl.--FI(RST ACTION OV INIt(MANN.
On a detailed mailp of flic Crimîen, a paths is sihown whielb, brniiching to ti

riglt fromit ic W'rnizofl' rond in ils coirse uwardi Sebastopol, descendi the
heigltîs to the valley of the Tcierinynt, clie to flc liehd of tho gretli harbour,
On this ruînd the second division were eiiciimpcl lincos tue lijlope uot lne clinîenîce.
'Tlie roud, pasing over (lie ridge, tirnis to he riglt down IL deep ravillo t fl
valley. To lthe lc oi this rond the ground, lopiig gently oiwnwrd frem the
cret in front of lice sceld division, liis Lgui a eco mi encO 1.200
yards in front of tie firsit; anied from this lec i ridge yoiu loot doiwn lieros ti
liead of tie larbour ii front, ont the hetownî alin dl îlied ittîick îon ti left, nnd onî the
ruinîs sendi valley of ilkermailntii cie ti riglht. Ta le ri glt of tli rond lic grouiind,

first sloping upwards, then descend to tlhc edge (if t lc heiglit i positnker.
man Ail ic spnie between atd around the two ridges, dowi t lite edge of
ic leiglits, iwas covered with low coppice

Fromet the first, lte Rissiiinii showed great jeiloisy of aniy cite navnein'iîoig on
inly part cf lite grounîd beyoind tleî ridgîe. As 8oon u nntîy party, if even but two
or tihre( iii nîumbeîlîcr, showed itelf tlî,e, at iignil wen made from a telegraphli oi

tic iRnîssini iide o fthe valley tl the! ips in m tîe hnrhour, vlilhi (i liiîigli the ipot
vas not visile fromi thoir positin) iniiiediately ient up sihot ai liiln a tolt-

rably good range. As tue ridge in front vis ralier higlier than tlit Lelind
whili the second divi.ion wîs îliuted, and as the rnid, i lias i cw a th loellesi froin

tie vîlley n the ltit of it. niol facilitice ito the ild viie of an niciimy not foud
ai. any other point of ic leigIts, thie wias nîotoriously flic wenkil point of our po-
sition.

Auiit noon on fste Iay after tiii o i at l(nlaclavn, IL Rlnianiîi fore( vas dem.
cried fromî tie IIavni bîa.ttery con tlie right of the autick, iallyiig fromts tlic fortrei,and, shortly afterwards, the piiclkets of flic sfecond division were driven in. Vol-leys cf isketfry on the grundî betweeni fthe ridgesg shr>weditheli aîflir to e serione,
anud aî battery fromîth fli iret di vision hiastenid fojoini thosa cf thc eicod ini repeli-

ing the atiek, wh>ile theGuards were mned up i le in u r mfrein thc enemuy's fieldl-piceos weore piitchîing over ih rige be undf whichite re-c'r 
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gimnts of the isceond divisiuon were iying down, whlile theiîr ckirishuers îînt flie
enerny's down the sloe ; nnd tih gîu of the econd division had come nto le-ti on Li erest e fithe hill. Timbttery of the firet divisio (Wodehous's)
ranged itelf ini lice ithf fluem, and, flic enemy's gunu beinig tf once drivenu uiT
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